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PRO0VINCIAL EXHIBITION.

WB hope oum farinersa nd others inter-
ested- in our nicultural pursuits are zuot,
in the heat of approatching political con-
tftt,,bêletmig 'the necessary preparâtuofla
for out~ Agricultural anud Industnial E xhi-
bition to be heId at Truro on the 18t of
October. Thewe exhibitions have now
lbeeomon part of our great agnictultural
machinery that has been running so
smnobthly and s0 effeetivcly for the last
decade. «î%,, have reachied that niche that
te turu back nt lea8t iould ha iminediate
destruction. So ivc iwant ta keep the
subject of Provincial Exhibitions corztaent-
ly before our farnieu, and wvant tlht in to
become strongly inîpressed with tho fact,
that ita suceSmful issue ia not alone ia
the management b'y the Conimittea un-
niediatel'y la charge, but that a responsi-
bility rests upon aIl of us. A large ex-
hibit inaplies a large attendance, and tluat
meaxîs % financiai, and iîudustrial succesa.
We hope that aur farmers are xnaling
overy endeavor ta be present nt the
Annual Show, and te, taho of their Stock,
Dairy Produce; Roots and Vegetabie, &c.,
&c, whatoer they thiuk ivill nuake a
good exhibili and lefleci. crçdit upon Our
Provitice, and especially upan tienuselves
as exhibitors.

Thie Cenunittee in Colchester County
are as active as ve gcncraily find Caîches-
An agniculturisis ta be. The exhibition
building af 1876 bas beoin matenially uni-
prove The gallery has becu completcly
fioored aver, thu ivin doubla tire
quatity of mem ýor Wooiau exhibits,

and exhibits in the Fine Art Depantment.
A I3and and Speaker's Gallery bave beau
anrnged, whlich ivill add very niaterialdly
Vo the improvenicat of the 'building and
ta the convenience of the crowds of
visitona that ivill assemble. The office
accommodation for the press and ofliciais
of the exhibition bas been greatly en-
largý,d. On tire ivhole the build*ing
thougli not anchitecturnlly a handsonie
building, la noiw as canvenicut as pas-
sible for hiolding such a great Fair as aur
Annuel Exhibitions.

Ottide, too, ivork lias bean gGing on
ivith considerable eniergy. A large slied
has bc-en erected for Agricultural Impie.
inent&. This is certainly a neccssity ln
connection witlî Exhibition Bluildinîgs.
The Sheop and rig pens la the rmir of
the main building have beca convertedl
inito Cattle Stalis, thu.q giving ample ac-
comnuodation lur hundreds o aicad of neat
Stock. Thoe Sheep and Pig pelle, 200 in
number, have been erected in front of
thie building along the casteru fcnce. A
constant ùupply of running wvatcr is Vo ba
broufflit into the grounds by pipes froîn
the malin pipes that aupply the water ro
quined for doînestic use aîud for fire pur-
pofes tbroughout the town. Thisivill bz
a great convenience and anaduvantage over
any similar arrangements attompted at
previaus exhibitions aut af Halifax. Since
1876 tire connmissionem' of the bui'ding
have enclosed a niuch largercxtent of land,
ana the Exhibition Grounds in Colchester
County noiv embraco cleven and three-
quartera acres.

The Committw oan Judges w-iil at once

commence their work, ana Agricultural
Socîcties that hava not forwardcd a liat
of naines for the diffcrent classes are re-
quested, t, dIo se at once. The Comittce
are doing thoir best ta carry out the 8ug-
gestions of the Central l3oara relative te
haviiig one or more Judges on Thoroughi-
brcd Stock from, witlîout car own Pro-
vince. Ouie sucli bas already beau ob
tained. Any information relative te, the
arrangements and general outline of the
%vork wvill be readih' furnished on applica-
tion to, the Secrctary.

WE have reeceived, froin the 11ev James
Rosborough, Illisquodoboit Harbor, a
few spring-flowering Shrubs, collcctcd by
hum lii that district, viz., two native
Honoystuekies, lonicera ciliata and I.
cSrulca, zind t'ho bake-apple, plant of
Nova Scotia, the Cloud Blerry of old
Scotland, Rubus Chamiexaiorus.

Wz regret that there le not mit.u in
this nuniber for pedigrees of thorougli-
bred cattle recently registered.

A -vatuablo papar by Dr. Reid on.
Scieîîtific Agriculture is alsa uinavoidably
postpoiied.

Soveral other articles prepared for this
numlxr have tk lie over.

MR J. L }ThEox wvrites that the pure
Ellesmuero Sow purchasedl at Lucylield
Fanas by the Liverpool AgTicultural So-
ciety, bas bai a ihUer of eightt pige, su
of wvhicli Lave beu 8uccessfully rearcdl.


